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IS. HARVEY IS

.
FORCED TO RETIRE

Defaults to Miss Wiltard in Na-

tional Tennis Bootuso of

Muscular Cramp

MISS BROWNE SURVIVES

Forest Hills, L. I., Aitc. 17. Tlio
women's national tennis clinmpionfthlp

lid narrowed from nn International
contest to a struggle between the Eabt
ind the West today, as a result of the
diminution of Suzanne Lenslcn, French
fhimolon. yesterday by Mrs. Molla

BJurstcdt Mallory, the' American title-hold-

It was announced today that Mile.
Itnglcn would rest for a week.

Leading contenders for the title now,

ln the eyes of the experts, arc Mrs.
.Mallory, representing the East, and
,Jfrs. May Sutton Bundy, of Los An-'tel- es

and Miss Mary K. Browne, of
'Santa Moulca, Calif., representing the
'West.

The match yesterday between Mrs.
Gilbert Harvey, of Philadelphia, and
MIs Mildred Wlllard, nlw from the
Quaker City, resulted In n thrilling fin-

ish when Mrs. Harvey was compelled
to default at the cmr of the second set.
su hi, A won the flrnt at 11-- 0. but lost

'the second at 0-- nfter apparently hav
ing the match well in nanrt, occauso ot
t.scvcro crnmri In her right leg.

The musoles tied up suddenly as Mrs.
Harvey was rncing for a Mde-lln- c shot,
with the games standing at (5- -1 In MIks

-- Milord's fnror. Mrs. Harvey fell to
her knees and was not able to resume
'for ten minutes. She linnlly tried to
(continue, mid fought nlong gamely
through the next five games, when she
was again forced to stop, and this time
'permanently. Tho entire match was a
fierce driving duel from deep court, with
Mta Wlllard showing remarkable steadi-
ness against Mrs. Harvey's powerful
attack.

Miss Browne Wins
Mls Mary K. Browne, of California,

came through her match after n spirit-
ed struggle against Mrs. tie Forest
.Candce, who wbb beaten by n scoro of
C 0. 0 .1. Many of tho games were
fought out to deuce by Mrs. Candee,
who came in to the net position with
treat daring to cut off returns. But
MIm Browne was eolne too strongly to
It turned ntldc, nnd her play

as distinctly better than anything 1
Ihave necn her do since her nrrivnl In

.'tne L,ast tonic wccks ago. j.iib jaii-jforni-

is in the opposite half from
Mrs. Mallory, and looks like her logical
opponent.

Mrs. Cole's Uphill Fight
The, most keenly fought match of the

(cay came when Mrs. Benjamin E. Cole,
'national clay court champion, and Miss
Leslie Bancroft, both of the Longwood
Cricket Club, of Boston, met on the No.

'3 Inclosure court. Mrs. Cole finally
ton after the fccorc of 5 7, 8 0, 8 0,
after making a great uphill fight in
both the second nnd third sets.

Some of the cleanest, iiardcht-hittln- g,

(drivlns rallies from deep court tluit
have been cecii this season disting-

uished tliis match. Both plnycrs went
into every exchange with splendid
spirit. Tid they were so evenly matched
that then- - ,vas no saying who would
win until the last point had been won
and lot-t- It was n great exhibition by
both.
,Mr, Stuart Orecnc, of Ardsloy. con-

tinued her path toward final brackets
by overwhelming Miss Janet Tniell nt
0-- tl-- making her main attack
from the back of the court and cover-
ing up her openings with remarkable
till). This afternoon she will fact,-4Ii-s

Wlllard.
Sirs. May Sutton Bundy crushed

Miss Virginia Travell, at 0-- 0-- and
In her victory she gave striking evi-
dence that she is rapidly recovering
from the slump that recently affected
her game. Tho California btar was
hitting unmercifully hard on her fore-
hand drives and finishing off with were
overhand 0lley3 when the openings had
been made.

Also Defaults in Doubles
Mrs. 0. V. Hitchins, Miss Martha

Bajard, Miss Edith Slgourney, Mrs.
E. A. Fnlk, Mrs. Edward Raymond,
Miss Thyllls Walsh and Miss Helen
Gillendenux were among the other

to come through jestcrdny.
The women's doubles ulso got under
ay later In the afternoon, with thirty-tw- o

combinations entered,, among them
alias Goss and Mrs. John B. Jessup,

' nniionai cnampions. .Mrs
AlallOrv Unu nnlrnd uUli "fl1it T Annlnn

,

rl.. vent nlso: ,JIis Oos nnd Mrs.
--.,, tlu jnuucu u iiosipoucmenc ot
tnelr opening match, but uru expected
to take the courts this afternoon.

I no national junior chninpionship
einglcs began jesterday with four girls
coming into the semi-fin- rouud. asfollows: Miss Helen Wills, of Cull- -

V,",a Cariienter. of Philadelphia, and
He),.,, Hooker, of this They

Hl meet in that order this afternoon.

' Elephants Lose, 3-- 2

tn!'y,h.?X 'elin' VVhltB Ulophanta tr.nelea
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"I Did My Utmost,"
Says Mile. Lcnglen

Forest Hills, L. I Aug. 17 In
her room nt the Forest Hills Inn,
after sho had recovered somewhat
from her physical breakdown, Mllo.
Lcnglen made tho following state-
ment:

"I extend my heartiest congratu-
lations to Mrs, Mallory. She Is n
gallant opponent,, and I she will
go on to a splendid triumph in th'is
tournament. I have just received
a mestfago of sympathy from her. It
Is indeed kind of Hot to bo so In-

terested.'
"My only regret Is 'thnt I was

unnblp to play the kind of tennis I
knew every one expected to see. I
cannot say bow distressed I am that
It became necessary for me to lcavo
tho court. I had been told that
many of the spectators had come
to Forest Hills especially to sec tills
match, nnd I did my utmost to con-

tinue. It was impossible. I nm
suro that tho people who have been
M generous to me will bear with rao
in this hour of trial."

SUZANNE TO PLAY

IN EXHIBITIONS

Mile. Lenglen May Paticipato in

Mixed Tennis Doubles at
Longwood

HER DREAM SHATTERED

Forest Hills. L. I., Aug. 17. Mile.
Suzanne Lenglcn's dreants of several
years have vanished for a time at least.

Tho, famous nnd spectacular French
tennis chnmplon came to America ex-

pectant of winning tho title of United
States champion on tho Forest Hills
court, nnd yesterday, when her oppor-
tunity to eliminate the titlcholder, Mrs.
Molla Bjurstedt Mallory, came, sho was
not Suzanne the marvelous. She wns
sick, nnd her dnsh nnd accuracy of
placement were gone.

Suzanne lias been ordered by her
physicjan to rest for n week. Her mnn-ng- er

said he expected Mile. Lcnglcn
would be able to participate in the
mixed doubles at the Longwood Cricket
Club, Boston, next week, nnd later ful-
fill her scheduled engagements elso-wJic- ro

in the United States.
Mile. Lcnplcn connuered every wom

an tennis player of note in Europe,
won all the national championships in
which she participated, nnd ncqiilrcd
the title of "world 'champion" through
victory nt 'Wimbledon. But in tho
United States tho Wimbledon tourna-
ment is not recognized as conferring n
world title on tho victory, and so Mile.
Lcnglcn, anxious to remove nil doubt
that her skill was supreme, came here
to win tho American laurels.

She had triumphed over Mrs. Mal-
lory only a few weeks ago in
nnd last year she defeated a British
star who previously had won from Mrs.
Mallory. Suzanne expected to defeat
the United States champion again, but
siie warned those who met her on her
arrival from France last Saturday that
she was n. convalescent. She insisted,
however, that she did not want to "put
in nn alibi early," should her ambi-
tion fall of achievement.

Tiio Frc"nch star did not want to play
yesterday. Hours before her tlnio to
ilnnro upon the courts enmo she, told
A. It. de Joannis, vice president of the
French Lawn Tennis Federation, who
accompanied her, that she was ill, and
NIlUUHl IIUl piUJ . HUb 11V JUDIDLVU, UOtt-ill- g

Suzanne not to disappoint the thou-
sand who camo to seo her. This thought
and her ambition to win the champion-
ship caused her to yield against her
expressed wisnes, .Mr. uo joannis saw

From tho stnrt bhe was not as ad
vertised. In tho first place sho wore
no sweater when sho skipped out to
the court. Customarily, Suznnno wears
at least two or three of them, peeling
them off ono by 0110 as tne piny
progresses. And all the heralded tor
uado-on-tlpt- stuff was absent, too.

Mademoisello did not pirouette. She
did not leap high into the nir in a
thrilling whirl to slash the ball back
across the net. She appeared bereft of
all the dazzling jumps from one end of
the 'court to the other, and the flashy
smashing at the net for which sho Is
famous, sue remained at tne Dnse line,
running from one sldo to the other, nnd,
savo occasionally, sho relied on a con-
servative, trrnrcuil stroke in all her re
turns. It was obvious that sho was not
lii lmi iiatinl Ltitnnt.t.lf-- f form

fts nu over the court, banging her
racket against tho ball with terrible
force.

Binglcs and Bungles

Ymttrilat'H Ills .Nol Ife Kin. tlffornifr (llnnt niilllrlilrr. who U now itortinr In the Bunleim tor the I'hlllleii, on the
niifnln.T Kimo iiralnnt the 1'lrutfN when hn
hit two Miccwatlio linmtrH. Konptehy in
on base when tho wtronil blow m.mi delltered,

Tho A' wero kicked off hy the Johnstown
Floodors. n in 1. If nil of thetg shml-pr- o

oIuUh up tha .State can trim our Mackletn,
how In the world do they ovor hopo to win
n came In the American toaeuo? l)ut let It
so at that they dun't.

Clark Griffith, former manaotr and now
nreihlent ot U'ajilnatoii. mid Ms Senators,
traveled to nioomtngton unit were tendered a
banquet lutt before the hull came. The
Uilmtn were tiimmrd. It Is, thereore, a
uood rmumjJtfon (0 sui that (t was SOilj;
fcuiwuef.

llal Until better ret hi tenmmaten to
come biM-- to the American league nnd play
dome hull mmei. r lie will fnoii Inoko hU
reimtatlon All that llnho roulil do In prnc
tire Runic with minor Irnmie chilis In the
Inht tuo iIiih wiih to hit ;i double in nine
trips to the plnte.

St. Ixiuls Ilrowns lot their first stmt
In eeven stirto hen tho Detroit Tiaers
handed them a Hcttack. In th coure ot
tho name lllue. of Usirolt. and Oawse aisler.
of the Urowns, managed to hit homers.

Dorr fotxTtjou, u'ho used to plau Holit
teld for Jnwn McQraw, Mini who notu does
the tame IMna lor tha Irate l'iratee. pulled
eevtial sharp Hurra off the fence, rolling
tllC VHOKcrs 0 uvuit mis.

STERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPES

Pipe Bargains
IBn snd 11.00 French and Italian Briar

J'lpes, cut to. - noo
Heal African Conro Pipes 0o
African Ca'abash Tip , ...11.00
tn.llO All Uakellta I'lpos.. ....tt.OO
$1 Oft. 7c, CO 0 llubbtr Bversof Tobacco
$l!oOUC I'iWlto" ' 'CIca'reYu' ' Holders' ' (?n

7Bo'"to ilO.'oo ' Imported ' Hn uff ' ' hnxes"
25 M.no

Locktlte Tobacco Pouches... 7B0 0 3,j0
OENCINK MKKUSCIIAUM PiriiS

rtKPAlRED
OESEIUIj PIPE BEltVWB

Sterner's Cjrir Store
L20 N. Ml

in the opposite hnlf here, but the vKI- - , jjWi Mallory, on tho other hand, np--
from trance announced her default carvd at tho peak of her game. Kh
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L OCALS PLAN R

WOMEITSJLS. GOLF

Famous Cricket Seconds Ex-

pected to Enter En Masse.
Miss Hollins' Chances Bright

By SANDY McMBLICK
Play for the women's golf champion-

ship of America is still n good six
weeks off, but already Philadelphia N
making plans for one of its largest
district entry listn since the event wns
held hero in town. The women's field
In golf is one division where Philadel-
phia has its full share of stnrs.

In early bummer competition here-
abouts wo had two former nationnl
champions, more than one finalist, nnd
nlso more than one budding star. The
national chnmpionshlp this year will
be played hard -- by nt Hollywood In the
New York district, nnd it is therefore
to be expected that Philadelphia will
enter its full quota. The Cricket Club,
in particular, if said to be making the
most activo preparations, and it is ru-
mored thut its whole flrs,l; team, which
won the Philadelphia team champion-
ship, will bo entered and also Its youth
ful second team. 'This latter is of spe-
cial interest, for it will be the first na-
tional 11 lug for most of the girls on this
team.

They went through the suburban, or
second division, with colors Hying this
spring, beat the last tenm in the Phila-
delphia division, and thus entered the
"major league" for nct year's play.

ludividuul defeats of members of this
team were so scarce as to be almost
negligible, nnd more than 0110 of these
expert girl golfers is expected to
qualify.
"Squeeze Play"

"Wo generally qualify about fivo nt
tho national. This year tho idea is to
pass ten into tho charmed circle who
will play for tho title. If these ten get
nn even break on tho draw some of the
outlving districts' favorites look to be
in for n cropper. The fair sex plays
golf here, real golf.

Such promising players ns Miss
Kathcrinc Hutchinson, Miss Charlotte
Chenten, Miss Marguerite Doyio and
others who hnvo stepped out this sea-
son should make a fine debut at Holly-
wood.

This time it is supposed to bo fairly

Tk Popalar Brandt

Special Price

6 for 25c .

of 50 $2

Mrs. Mallory,
American tennis
champion, snupped
In action against
Mllo. Lcnglen, tho
French flash, who
defaulted In tho
second set. Su-

zanne is seen leav-

ing tho West Sldo
Tennis Club for tho

court

authoritative thnt Miss Cecil Lcltch,
heven years British chnmplon, is coming
over to compete. After tho way shu
treated our entries in match play over
there it is doubtful whether there will
be any one to stop tho doughty British
chnmplon, who is bald to be tho greatest
woman player that ever Bwung a club.

Our own hitherto peerless chnmplon,
Alexa Stirling, fell before tho shots of
Miss Lcltch. "There nro some who saw
that mntcli abroad who remain firm in
the bcliof that Miss Stirling would have
won on an American course, others who
dqn't think so.

The next "best bet" we hnvo, a good
many experts think, is Miss Marlon
Hollins. This Is based partly on the
great match Miss Hollins gave Miss
Leltch abroad, pattly on the experience
Miss Hollins has ncquired in two at-
tempts to lift the British title, nnd sev-
eral turns for the American, partly on
the physique nnd ndnptnbllity of the
New York girl for a test like Hollywood,
nnd mostly on Miss Hollins' most recent
showing.

Three Over Fours
This was nt Shenccossett where Miss

Hollins won over n line field. Sho qual-
ified with an 88, but was many strokes
better than that in most of her matches.

Against Mrs. (Jnvin, in particular,
MNs Hollins played exceptional golf and
reports sny she was but three over Is
for sixteen holes, where the mutch end-
ed. She went out in 41) ngninst Mrs.
Jackson In tho fin n Is and wound up
with to the seventeenth.

All this despite the fact that her
plittlng was ragged, ner long game
was beautiful and it looks ns though
tlils is going to tell a deal of tho talc at
Hollywood.

The course is one of the longeet in the
country, 0000 jnrds. It will probably
be shortened five or six hundred jnrds
for tho ludies, but even then it is a test
of nccurnte. lone shots. Miss Leitch is
it fine, long-gam- e golfer, and, in the
doslro to see her extouded, it mny be
tho Hollywood officials will not sliorten
up tliclr great golf course overly much.

As one local player put it, "it's a
pity they didn't have tho open nt Holly-
wood nnd glvo us Columbin."

Railroad Meet Postponed
The Pennsylvania Railroad meet, sched-

uled for this afternoon at the I'. It. n, Y.
M. C. A. grounds, tian been postponed until
tomorrow on account of rain.

l

1920 STUTZ
CAR

New cqrd tires, excellent condition,
onlv driven filxty.four hundred miles,
offered for quick sale, no ressonsblsoffer relused. l'honu Mr. Mowbray.
Spruco 770,

All 15c Cigars
10c

Including

ADMIRALS
MANUELS

GATOS,' ETC.

.

Arthur L. Holt
Formerly with Netter's 1215 Market Street

announces the opening of the

HOLT
CIGAR COMPANY

14-1- 6 So. BROAD Street
West Side of City Hall

Special for Opening Daw
500,000 HIGH GRADE QUALITY CIGARS

A I3XTRA iOW PRICES

PARAMOUNT
SALOME
HECTOR

Box

MOLLA

TOURING

HENRIETTA

Our Principles
of Business

Standard brands of
eood clears nt (su-
bstantial savings. Hie
volume on small
margins.
BOX TRADE Solicited

HOLT'S
14-1- 6 S. Broad St.

Mrs. Mallory Could Have
Beaten Any One Tilden

A no less authority than n world's
champion, 'William T. Tilden, has
expressed himself as believing that
It was not so much tho poor physical
condition of Mile. Lcnglcn ns it was
tho superb form of our queen of tho
courts, Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt Mnl-lor- y,

that made the American woman
stand out so brilliantly ngninst her
rivnl from ncross the bca.

"Both Mrs. Mnllory nnd Mile.
Lenglen," said Tilden, "are in tho
snmo class, nnd when one is off form
sho Is suro to bo beaten by the other.

"True, Mile. Lcnglen wns not nt
her best, but sho played very much
moro true to form thnn is gener-
ally believed. Mrs. Mnllory wns
simply superb, and I do believe tho
woman does not live who could have,
benten tho game siio showed out
there."

Only One Foreign Entry
New York. Auir. 17. Only ono forelim

entry has been received thus far for the
rnrlcnn rational nmateur srolf champion,

ihtp tournament at the St. Louis Country
L.ui mxt month t!. fnltcd state Golf
Association announced today The entry Inthat of llanrond Swift, a British Kolfer. ofthe Oakdale Oolf Club, which was forwardedby tho secretary of the Itoyul and AncientCommitted;

' af!agyb?
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facturing condition, are

Card for Today

Bellevtio - Stratfovd 2:05 trot
stnko $2,"00.

Nnwbcek U:1B trot for three-year-old- s,

stake $2000.
Keith 2:13 class trot, stake $1000.

2:21 trotting dash, purse $500.

JEANNETTE RANKIN

SHOWS THE WAY

McDonald's Filly Outbrushes
Classy Field in Belmont

Grand Circuit Feature

JANE THE GREAT SPEEDY

Orand Circuit stuff that thrills!
Finishes by a whisker!
Speed demonstrations of tbo sizzling

kind opened the big-lin- e meeting nt the
Belmont track yesterday. Four bang-u- p

three decided by four-year-o- ld

fillies, made up the card. Jcannctte
Itnnkln, the chestnut daughter of San
Francisco, nnd Hosanl teamed
by tho veteran Lou McDonnld, took n
field of five In tow In the Bull's Head
2:14 trot, stako S2T.00, breaking the
State record for trotters of her class.
But .Tcannctte hnd to throw dirt In each
round. Princess I'tawnh. the Philadelphia--

owned maro, nnd John Dodge's
Betty Taylor made McDonald saw wood
nil the way. .It was .Teannette's sev-

enth win in eight starts down tho big
line this year.

Jano tho Great, with "Walter Co at
the helm, showed her heels to tho field
in the Mathews '2 :10 trot, stake $1000.
The daughter of Peter the Great won
each Ireat pulled up at the wire, reel-
ing off the first in 2:00' nnd coming
back nnd grabbing tho second in a quar-
ter of n second faster. Favoninn was
tho only pony thnt gnvc Cox the slight-
est trouble, and he was easily shook off
on the drives to tho wire.

Madam Dillon Fust
The Directors 2:17 trot for a purse

of $1000 wns n "boss rnce" nil the way,
nnd don't let 'cm tell you different.
Madam Dillon, owned and bred by A.
B. Coxe, of Paoll, Pa., wns .the first
at the pay station nfter dropping the
opening round to General Knight.
I'Icvcn took tho word in this race. The
fourth nnd Inst race on the program
was the mllo and 100-ynr- d pacing dash
for 2:12 sldowheelers. Baby Doll,
driven by "Wl'liam It. rieming, the
Rendvillo trainer, hnd tho speed of the
pnrty and walked off with tho major
portion ot tne purse ot ,n.()U.

Princess Etawah drew the pole in tho '

2:11 trot, with Jeannctte Itankin scor- -
Ing in third place. When tho field was
given the word White got tho Phila-
delphia maro nwny flying, and she led
to the head of the Here Mc- -

Production's

ti it i--
Elicit call somhforce of KIH-OMT-

E

TLOOUS
as toyou V KXLl r.?'M"? Jla

V'li'.i v tit " ' V

American Minufactur-in- g

Company
(Stanley D. Rubers Com-

pany
Henry Shelp .Uaniiac-ftHti- 0

Coiiijjiiii
Dai'Ul I upton Sons.
Ilotlenhauscn'a VxctU

slor 'Wagon Tl'orfcj.

particularly adaptable for

the best method to pursue in placing
your on the most oper-
ating basis.

Some of your floors
need either or repairs
to maintain and keep pro-
duction up to the proper standard.
The services of our factory floor
engineers are at your tHeir expert advice
is furnished upon request, any to
you.

Kreolitc Floors havo met everv test of evenr manu
and

races,

and

use in machine shops, loading

Branches:

Bellini,

stretch.

Donald took .Tcnnetto out around nnd
outbrushed tho I'tawnh product to the
wiro In 2:004, a record for tho State
In a 2:14 trot. The previous mark of
2 :00Vi was made by The Itoyal Knight,
driven by Ben Walker, In 1018.

Going nwny In the second heat Betty
inada a bid for tho lead at the

first turn, but didn't have enough whi.r
to nip McDonald's mount. On the
back ftrctch tho field was bunched
closer than files on n gingerbread. Betty
Taylor toro down tho stretch, but .Tcan-nctt- o

Kankln hnd steam left to.
poke her noso in front nt the wire. The
finish of the fourth hent wns nnoHier
close one. with tho Dodge maro fighting
every Inch of the wny. The M. M. Sul-
livan Cup was presented tho winner.
Jano Tho Great Speedy

Jnno Tho Orent was easily the class
of the 2:10 trotters. She never was
seriously threatened. Edition made n
bid ench tlmo with Fnvoninn, but tho
colt couldn't "go home."

Herman Tyson's win with Madam
Dillon in The Directors' trot had 'em all
standing on their ears. After landing
fifth In tho first hent Case's filly came
bnck nnd grabbed off the second in one
of those hair-raisin- g finishes. In tho
third nnd deciding lieat tho railblrds
were standing on each others enrs ns
tho field swept under the wire.

Four rnres nro on the card today,
with tho Bcllcvue-Stratfor- d 2:05 trot
ns tho headlincr. Millie Irwin, I. Col-orn-

nnd Sister Bertha should furnish
the real fireworks. It looks like Millie
Irwin to us. Incidentally, our butting
nverago for yesterday was 1000 per
cent.

.awi

fXTBA

MANUFACTURE RI f)X

Final Reductions

Men's

$10-8- 5

French, Shriner Urner

Clilcacu Kansas City

op thi:
IN paper mills,

Textile can
T.?i.arMne Company
I'hlladelohlii Dr.,!..Inci(nrry Cotiipatii with
Samuel Crcasu-cl-l hunIVorfc ney
Etpen I.ucaa Machine endComprint.
utile ami Kllburn Com. and when

pany. BlocksIlarrvigton Sons

JNow the time to watch
locust

Crozer
Phone Locust 6469

ChfcV.o. Bt. Loul.. CIv.UnTiiiiaaursn, Detroit. nnd uih.r ..,.,
v.v'f.-- a
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TRIO BIKE STARS ENTER
MATCH RACE

Mnddona, Carman and Corry to Rlda
at Drome

Three heats, of a dis-
tance, will bo run off In tho three-cornere- d

international match rnco nt
the Point Breeze tomorrow
njght between Yinceuzo Maddono, of
Itnly; Frank Corry, or Australia, nnd
Clnrenco Cnnnnn, of America. Corry
wns made hn added starter In this event
after his victory last week
over

Thn Jlrbt hent will be n distance of
ten miles, nnd the next will be Aus-
tralian pursuit rnco with Carman, Mnd-
donn and Corry each sfnrtlng from dif-
ferent sides of thn clrculnr trnek eounllr

Tho winner of this
bo decided when liu passes other
two riders.

Tho third and deciding hent will ho
twenty-mil- e sprint, nnd in nccordnncn

with tho system of point scoring to bo
used deciding mntcli race all
three bents will have be run off.
1'or each of (In first two heats tho win
ner will get three points, two will go
for second plain and one for third. Inthe third heat the winner will get ninepoints, four for second nnd two.

Besides this match race there nlso
will he n match motorcycle event. Jimmy
Hunter, of Philadelphia, will meetJohnny Sehloe. Xcwnrk. Cln rA.
fesslonal und amateur races will com-- Iplete program.
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Don't Wait!
Your Factory Running At Full O.parity BeforeMaking Necessary Repairs To Your Far.tnrv

experienced

efficient

undoubtedly
replacement

efficiency

without obligations

foundries, warehouses,

Carfict

platforms,

surprising

area - ways,
tanneries, stables, etc.

be laid over old wood or
fiV-ir- s without

-- action.
are laid so that only the
grain is exposed to wear,

the Patented Grooved
filled with the Kreolitc

Filler, a permanent,
s tormed, which keeps out all mois-ture and prevents expansion. They are resilient, quietwarm and under foof, and tend to increase

comfort and of the workmen.

w$Jennison-Wrigh- t Company
Philadelphia, Pa.
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